
SMYTII v. 1H.RR1W1.

Costas t» ail parties out o! the estate.
Colinsel referred also to the following authorities: Etieye.

of the Laws of England, vol. 7, p. 513; Jarman, 6th ed., p. 1783

et sq.; Re Gamrble, 13 O.L.R. 299; Wharf»n, 7th ed., p. 392; Kew

v. Rouse (1685), 1 Vern. 353; Amn. & Eng. Encye. of Law, 2nâd

ed, vol. 17,jp. 658; Ilichardson, v. Richardson, 14 Sim. 526.

RWOEL, J.NovEmBER 4TIH, 1912.

SMYTII v. HARRIS.

S&ttlement of Aîctiow-A4pplication for Order of Couirt-Nature

of Order Io be M1ade-Order CofrigSet( ie&mnt-Taxa-

lien of Costs.

Motion by the plaintiffs for anr order iii teruis of a settiement

made by the parties. See thre note o! tlle decisions UPOn a

motion and an appeal in the saine vase, ante 16S.

Il, E. Rose, K.C., for the p)laintiffs.
E. F. B3. Johinston, K.C., for the deFendanits.

RIPPELxL, -J. :-In thlis' caiSe the( parties have corne to a settie-

ment. nhe defendants, agree to dIo certain thing,,s and to psy

certain costa. If the acts are not done by the Tht February, the

plaintiffs îny give n1oticýe of ani applivation to- myseif "t»

ftz a day for t rial." " -Pleading-s to lie considered as nlow closed,

and xio stelps except taxation of Posts to be takeni in action f romi

exeention of this consent iiitil service of notice of application

... t» proeed." - (5'lApIplicationi to be made bythe parties

to', mymeif "for an order confirxning this settlieent."'

The parties now attend; and the plaintiffs suhinit a formal

.rdr, as o! the Court, directing the defendants to dIo the sets,

e., whlch they agreed t» do; the defendants say: "Thiat ie not

the bargain;, non hstec In foedera v(eni," Andl 1 think they are

rTght.
So far as 1 arn concerned, ail 1 amn t» do under the agree-

mnt ia to rnùe an order confirniing the settiernent, which 1 do.

The partis have not agreed that I arn to determine what the

ntlnet ineane. Very experieneed counsel have drawn up thec

seteet; they, no doubt, know what it mneans; at alI events,

thy have mot agreed that I shail tell them.

Then there la no» provision (as le uxost usual) that an order of

the Court la t» be nmade t» carry the settiemient mnto effeet. The


